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W Sinc the previous pages of tlîis. rent received by lier out %)f lier Btother's
No. were ini t'he type another communiica- salary, £6 5 0.
tion froin theR1ev Mr Geddie dated De- FonteRvDvdRyf eitrcemnber last lias been reeeived., '*hle coi !.Fo u 1e ai o f citr
tents are highily enc'auraging. A mieet- the suai of £4. 1. 3,
ing lias licou held ut Sydlney, Newv Sottli
W ales. for the purpose of esîablishing a NMiss Gecicie ne-iîomwleèges the receipt
Mission on the -New Hcb'rides. l'he
Bishop of New Zealand wa., present andt of £2 il~ là. From Sabbath Sehecol
delivered an address in wvhielh lie special of Prince Street Church Congregation, in
ly conittiended the exertions <ifour chutreli aid or the Educatien of Miss Charlotte
and tirged tliat if a peolple 120,(100 miles Ana Geddie.
diedtin hed fett an ilîerest in that racei,
how mueh more sîouId tîe peuple ýf New Also.-One Poundl, from the childrens
Soutli Wales, %v'lîo are within 1000 or JTuvenile Bumnd of Poplar Grove 'Chutech,
1500 Ûniie, of dni bc exeited tu efirrs Ha~lifax for the saine obiect,
on fhir bdhaf À »regolition was adobt-
ed te raise £ iiX10 tô puré1îase a vessel of1 'r'he suibseriber acknow]edges the recrpipt
about 70 tous burden to pasi bcLween theP_
Isianls;, and of this sumn £400 wvas sub- of £13 18 là frontMusquedobit from Mr.
*scribed on the spot. This iî rnost de- Sedgwiek for Foreign Mizzsi>ns. from
lightful intelligyence i-n itsu1f, hul it is es- Iewer seuliement £8 3 lk, frem iilpper
pecailly cheering Io the frierds 'of or
F'oreign Mission tu sec how our zeal lia settiement £ 4 10 and from the Chihiren
been the means ef awakening the zeal of anadyouth of ýo. £ 1 1*0.
other colcnies on behalfof the Mission- 3IBAXTER.

rary enterprise. Nothing of particular
niovernent lid occurred on the island tif 17 The Committee ciBills and Over-
Aneiteum. Trhe hiealheiparty-had been tures, will rneet at East River, on Mon-
deterinined on a war with tboÈe who are in dyte1t fJn;adalpris h
favour of Christiani yannd laid their plans dhay e usnes et Jung e; foil pates Syhe
for pxiîting the principal ofilhem te death. havte busiess teringc befovath Snod
But -Mr Geddie' made a most earnest a pf the resytgertin g Ch r reqvaSto-
appeal te the cliief, and suceeded in tuotniitilenugmeirrae eusc
xr.g hins frein his purpose thoiigh net
*ihout, great difliculty, atid net unitil ho
liad threaîttnzd to reniovo thc Mission
froin the IslOand.

Tho Presbytery of Pictou ili meet
for Presbytcrial visitation at East Bianch
East River, on Ttiesday 1lOth iast.

Tho Prcsbytery of Truro will meet at
ruro on Tuééday 1Othit t
'The Treasurer of the Board of Foreign

Missions acknowiedges the reoeipt of the
the following sutis.
*Proceeds of a Collection ini St James

Church Char. Town P -E Laland in be-
haIt of thio Foreign Missions. £1 9. 3.

Returned hy Miss Geddie the luat pay-

to nave 'tneîr papers zurwai eu to the sub-
seriber, on or before the lOtit day of Juine
as atobresaid.

DÂVi1D lOY,
Clerk of Conmaîc ef Bis & Ovortures.

East River 3d1 Juine, 1851.

5r Miss Geddic aclcnewlcdgcs the
receîpt -of the following suai, as a donat ien
tcwards the education of Mi.ïs Charlotte
Ann Geddie, from the Grammar Sehool -,L
Durham, West River; being collecteil hy
the undcrmcritioned yeung mcn attendin'.,
said sehool, as follow;-

John 1). McGilUivray, £0 14 4j
James F. McLeod 0 3 9
John W. llayslop 0 6 3
William D~. IL Csmeron O 12 6

£1 16 loi

t. %


